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United States Department of the Interior
Natlonal Park Servlce

National Register of Historic Places
lnventory-Nomination Form
See Inetructlons In How to Complete Natlonal Fegister Forms
Type all entrles-complete appllcable sections

l. Name
hlstorlc Lombard Buil ding

and/or common

2. Location
srre€r & number 22-28 East Washington St. -NlAnot for publlcation

clty, town Indianapol is -NlAvicinity of

Indi ana code 0'18 Marion code 097

3. Glassification
Gategory OwnershiP

- 
dlstrict 

- 
public

X uullolng(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Publlc Acquisition

Slatus

- 
occupied

X unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Agcessible
^ yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted
no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

- 
other:

- 
slte

- 
object 

- [fff:"'Xidered
N/A -

4. Owner of Property
Lombard Associates
c/o Rea'lty lnvestment Co., [nc.

street & number 1 I 31 5 Lockwood Dri ve

clty, town Silver Spring NlAvlcinity ot stare Maryl and ?0904

5, Location of Legal Description
courthouee, reglstry ol deeds, etc. Marion Countv Recorder

ctreet & number Ci ty-Countv Bui'ldinq

clty, lown state Indi ana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
N/A has thls property been delermined eligible? X - yes 

- 
no

- 
lederal 

- 
rtate 

- 
county _ local

dcpotltory for aurvey records N/A

chy, town rtatG



7. Description
Conditlon

-- 
excellenl

X good
.- falr

Check onc

- 
deterloraled 

- 
unaltered

- 
rulns -X altered

- 
unexposed

Check onc
X original slte

- 
moved dale

N/R

Darcrlbe the prorent and orlglnal lif knownf physical appearence
The Lombard.Bfock is a six story masonry, iron and t'imber framed commercial building located
on the north side of Washington Street, the former National Road, just east of Meridian Streein the central business district of Indianapo'lis. The building, wh'ich has had numerous com-
mercial uses since its construction in .|893, is bounded on the-east by the former Hotel
Washjngton, l9l?; on the west by the Marott Building, 1900. All were-designed by R, p.
Daggett and Company, Architects. The northern boundary is Court Street, a;d the Washington
Street elevation is the facade.

The_four bay facade is reminiscent of pre-skyscraper facades in Chicago of the'late .1870s 
andl8B0s. Indeed, the principal elevation of the Lombard B'lock is'less Tucid than earlier

Chicago examples, but it is a fine and interesting combination of architectural elements.
The second through sixth floors of the facade are essentially unaltered. The first floor and
the crowning cornice and balustrade have been modified. The present street level windows,tile and masonry trimare the result of remode'ling for the previous tenant, R'ichman Brotheis
Company, sometime after .|946. 

The cornice surmounted by a ba'lustrade at the apex of the
facade was also removed during post l^lorld War II remodeling.
One of the interesting features of the upper floors of the facade is the subt'le bowing outof the center'two bayi. The window sash ii ilre upper floors are rep'lace*enis oi ttt. oiiginat
double hung units, and consist of awnings with large fixed lights above. The four pairi of
windows at the second level have a'lternating narrovi, wide, nairow, wide and narrow masonry
piers of pressed red brick with a rusticated surface. The heads of the paired windows arL
spanned by exposed steel beam lintels with decorative cast iron rosettes and decorative
square tema cotta blocks at the corners. Above the linte'ls is a continuous band of six
courses of smooth pressed brick. lmmediately above is a continuous, slightly projecting
band course of Indiana limestone which forms the sill 'line for the third iloor windows, whjch
are grouped in pairs; each pair has a narrow masonry pier which functions as a mullion. The
masonry piers and mullions are of smooth pressed red brjck articulated every seventh course
by a rustjcated brick course. The heads of the windows are spanned by a continuous limestone
band. Rectangular limestone caps below the linte'l define the outer pairs of wfndows. Above
the plain stone lintel are spandrels of brick below the fourth story windows, and p'linths
also of brick which form a base for a continuous p'lain limestone sil'l at the fourth story
windows. The fourth floor windows are identical in size and spacing to those above and be'low
Each window is spanned by plain segmenta'l arches of limestone, while at the fifth level a
sing'le segmental arch of rock faced stone, expressed as voussoirs with wide mortar joints,
spans each pair of windows.

Two-story pilasters, their bases rest'ing on the fourth story p'linths, and their caps adjacent
to the heads of the fifth story windows, articulate these two stories of the facade. The
pilaster treatment recalls solutions emp'loyed by Manneristic designers of Italy in the mid-'l6th century. An interest'ing rhythm of a, ab, b, ba, a, is achieved by using fluted terra-
cotta and brick pilasters with two distinctively different capita'ls. The spaces below the
segmental arches at the heads of the fifth story windows are fil'led with terra cotta panels
of an organic design.

A continuous slightly projecting horizontal plain stone band defines the si'11 line at sixth
floor level. These windows are articulated by short, one-story pilasters of smooth stone at
the outer bays and piers of massive rusticated stone with wide joints at the central two bays.
Origina11y, the building was terminated by an entab'lature of stone surmounted by a balustrade,
the central part being so'l'id with bo1d graphics, "Lombard Building", above which v',as a carved
or cast truncated, scrolled ornament. These finely deta'iled decorative elements have been re-
moved; however, it is the intent of the cljent to reconstruct these details. The facade is
an interesting combination of materials, is finely detailed, and is an important e1ement of
the Washington Street fabric of Ind'ianapolis.



8, Significance
Pcrlod Arear ol Slgnlllcancs.-Check and lustily below
_ prehlstorlc _ archeology-prehlstorlc 

- 
communlty ptannlng 

- 
landscape architecture- rellglon

_ 1400-1499 

- 
archeology-hlstorlc 

- 
conservatlon 

- 
law _ scrence

- 
1500-1 599 

- 
agrlculture 

- 
economicg 

- 
literature 

- 
sculpture

- 
160f1699 X archltecture 

- 
educallon 

- 
military 

- 
soclali

- 
1700-1799 

- 
8rt

- 
engineering -- muslc humanitarian

XX lgO0l-tggg X commerce 
- 

explorationisettlement 

- 
philosophy 

- 
theater

_ 190(F _ communicatlons 
- 

lndustry 
- 

politicsigovernment 

- 
transportation

- 
lnventlon

- 
other (speclty)

Spscltlc Oatcr .|893 Bullder/Archltect R. P. Daggett and Co. , Architects
ttetrmcni ol Slgnlllcance (ln one paragraphf

The Lombard Building is one of the best examples of late Renaissance Revival arch'itecture
remaining in Indianapo'lis. The finely detailed facade features an interesting combinatjon
of limestone, terra cotta, and cast iron decorative elements and remains largely intact.
The method in which pilasters are employed is similar to that used by the Manneristic
designers of mid-l6th century lta1y. At the same time, the broad expanse of glass and
the slight bowing out of the center two bays are reminiscent of the pre-skyscraper
commerc'ial buildings of Chicago.

This building was designed by Robert Platt Daggett, a noted lgth century Indianapolis
architect. Daggett was responsible for many of the commercial buildings of downtown
Indiapapolis, and also designed the Marott Bu'ilding and the Hotel Wash"ington (Natjonal
Reg'ister, .|980), 

which stand on either side of the Lombard Building. Together with
these, the Lombard plays a sign'ificant role in defjning the north side of Wash'ington Street
It is one of only a few pre-'|900 office buildings sti'll standing in the downtown.

Most prominent among the building's tenants has been the American National Bank. One
of the forerunners of the present giant American Fletcher Nationa'l Bank, the American
National Bank began its existence in the Lombard Building in .|901.



9.M or Bibliog. aphical References
R. P. Daggett Collection: Archjve, Co'l1ege of Architecture and Planning, Ball State
University, Mqncie, Indiana.
Indianapol is Architecture, Indianapo'lis, Indiana. Indiana Architectura'l Foundatjon, '1975

Hyman, Max R. "Hyman's Handbook of Indianapolis", .l897,'1902,'1970 
and 

.|909 
ed.

1O. Geogrqphical-Data _ -_ -
Acreage of nomlnated prop€rty Less than one acre

Quadrangle n"nr" Indianapol is West, Indiana
UMT References
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Yerbal boundary description and iustification
East half of Lot 3 and 28'6" of the entire west side of Lot 4 in Square 56 in the
Ci ty of Ind'i anapol i s , Marion County, Indiana

Lirt all elatee and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

code county code

I l. Form Prepared By

name/title David R. Hermansen. Consultant _
organization James Associates Architects date July '19, l9B0

street & number 2828 E. 45th Street tef ephone 317 /547 -9441

clty or town Indi anapol i s state Indi ana

12. State Histerlc Preservation Officer Gertlfication
The evaluated slgnlficance of this property within the state is:

-,- 
state X local

- 
national

State Hlstoric Preservation Officer signature

ure Indiana State Historic Preservati 1 Cer

For NPS use only
t heraby cerilfy ihat thle pfoBefty is Included In the Natlonel Reglster

date 4-.l9-82


